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#H!J 1958-1959 January 16 
GUESS WHAT? 
As evidenced by the scurry to finish term papers, complete notes 
and outside readinfs, etc., we are drawing another semester to~ closJo 
Q.uick - wasn't it?. We hope everyone has found the past five months 
very enjoyable (and ~ducational) and is looking forward to the spring 
session with renewed vigor. · 
But now let u~ puuso in a momont of silence fot soon-to-bc~d~ps~tad 
frionds who insist that thoy cnn II get by without studying f'or finals -, ii 
(Famous last words??) Ur.dorclasscon aro particularly vulnerable to this 
mistaken belief. Many of the upporclassmon hove already learned thoir 
lcsaon tho hard wayJ 
OOPSl • WHAT HAPPENED1 
Lato this fall rumors wore widcsprond thnt Marian studonts nnd 
Alumni w;ro interested in sponooring n Homecoming to bo hold at ono of 
tho Knights' homo b~llgnmcs. Interest co~ld easily be sticulotod if a 
go-~hcad sign was floshod on nnd nll students were moro enthused nnd 
willing. to work. .A comGi tteo cot:}pooed of M-Club o.nd WltRA oor.~bors wne 
appointed, but their joint effort wns never discussed. Whnt happened? 
It it too loto to have a '59 Hocecoming1?1 
ST ,JOE 82 f:iARLiN 66. 
Tne:re wer3 some shining moments 
last nieht at Collegeville. We 
r.ianaged a 31.-31 tie at halftime. 
Then missed nino of ten shots 
at the start of the second halfo 
Hade two many err.01·so Murphy · ' 
could only get eight f:ihots (hit 
five) \·Jani.ng could get . . hardlJ:r 
any shots in the sccong halfo He 
had 15 at ralftiple~ You couldn't te·~-~--_:__ ___________ __., 
the difference bett·reen the , team 
tlmt has one thousand men and 
gives schJlarships and the team 
'With two hundred fellas and no 
scholarships .. o-: The onl.t bie 
difference ••• ther have scho~l spiri 
a~_..rLt.d~_.,0_,,_..,, _1 
~~T./~--± .,f}a-fij' {h~~~'2'Z>' 
Intraoural Standings: 




























L~st closed Rotront for girlo 
this socester at Faticn Rotroat 
Houso '."" Jan. 23, 2~ and 25. Tho 
Rev. Hugh Munro, SnM.M., of arooklyn, 
N .. y. will bo rotrant nns·~or. Muko 
rosorvatione · with Miss CitJ.3t:.:or, 
Mai's re~roat will bo hold on 
Jan. 26-27; Wowon's on JQu• 28-29• 
T'ao cot:ing school ro.:t:ront · ehould 
prove oapocinlly profitable to tho 
seniors. It co~ld bo tho. tonne of 
upl .ifting thoir spirits ( r ftcr 
thoso doprcssing finnls) for a 
LEADING SCORER 
Miko Grady - 55 
Jic Jonke - 38 
Dick VJ.chn.ol e - 9? 
Bill.'Kclsoy - 49 
Di ck Si_t:kp . - 73 . 
Charlio Willocring 
Harry Griffin - ;1 
Larry Krop0 - ;1 
. /il Roovoo ~ ;1 
Miko Morton - 2} . 





JAN. 18, JiND 
i\LSO ON THE 
'."" :51 : SUND.AY BEFORE 
THE SECOND 
SEMESTER BE-
GINS, FEB. l • 
SPEECH BY OUR ·F,;WORITE CENt.ViR 
- · Rev. P0.ul Courtney~· n ·::';~.-s··~riom1 
· cocbo~ of the oditorinl staff of 
tl1·"' Tnd.;.;·tn'"' Cntho11· C a·nd ,J,''\o · ·"n ··•kJ· .... u .:.........:!:!·-'--' _i:-.\ · ' - t., .. .. . ..:.-:~.~..!.~~~ . .-! :.:-
wiJ.1 tnlk on "tiho "Catholic: P : · ·3bS :i 
at a foruc sponsored by ttu ·Y~0 ~3~ 
Tho t.::-tlk will be gi von on tc b. lJ 
ut 7:45 in tho :sso~bly Rooc. (I ' M 
not· ~uro of tho plaoo - I forgot 
to got all tho dotaila. So oaybo 
you had ·bottor ohock tho bul!otin 
bocrd :j~et iri caac •• ~~Choo~ it 
ri.nywc1y.) 
finnl attnck nt their books in 
propr',rntion for .thqso ( ue;h!) oocpe, 
which n·ro o.ppronQhing .9£.~j} too quickly. 
Up And Cooing Bnllgnooa: 
J~nuury 17 Knighta at Concordia 
J~nunry 29 Knighte vo. Indinna 
Have ••• Havo you ••• Ha.vo you soon •• 
Have you econ the ••• Docor~tion Rooo 
koy? It's oiesing and Sister Kcron 
would like to got a hold of it. (Don't 
you fedl so~ry for tho poor koy whon 
tho Doan of ~foi:on goto through dros- .. 
sing H down · for running o.wa.y artor · 
houra1) Ho~cotly, plo~ci~ return oa.id . 
koy if you havo . it in _your pooscoeion. 
!J.:iNC E, D.~NC E i .MQ.~ 
Tho Q.Sa:r~.c. ic. eponcoring an. 
"Jround tho World" d~ncc follqwing 
oponing dny rogistrntion for tho 
2nd aor:::Jo_stor on Ja.nu~ry . 3Ch D~ncing 
bogins nt 8:.30-11:;o in tho Knight 
01 ub. · Bob Morri'con : of 1'!XL1/l .f~r:·o will 
Central at M~nunl High. 
Wo would liko to t~ko this 
opportunity to co~plicont ou~ 
. Knights· for tho unaolfiah do~~tion 
of. their · ti 1.:;o ( tir::o . they r.:ight well 
ue~~ .for .studyin.g ,· .to1·~== p"J.por s, otc, ... 
.P~~ling down 111·a·) to ·provido M.rnIAN 
. .with ·rt good, exciting bnll tone. 
(I'll· giv.o thci:: nil A1a in EffortJ} 
Tho .. splendid job · thoy ar-o doing wall 
rop·rcsont s and .'ldvorti·aoa ¥J.liRiliN 
COLLEGE. ·· 
0 Agnin~· wo would liko to rocind 
you to cro.r.: for ·oxac:s. · ·'!lo would h~.to 
to a.oc nny of qur friande fonvo us, 
acrvo as D. J ,, for tho Mixer. .i',dr:ia- GO· KNIGHTS! B&iT CONCORDIA! 
eion·: 75 cents po.r. :: , ... . (Don't forg.ot to t~ko · your .. booka 
"WE MUST-... WE MUST,. .. ~VE MUST 
with you, though.) 
· ~ . · I I I 
INCRE41 SE OUR ----. • • 11 
